November 2018

We are a Car Club active in our community. We promote automotive safety through awareness, communication and cooperation among car
enthusiast. We project a positive image of car enthusiast to the general public. We support non-profit organizations with fund raising activities
and provide help to our community.
•

ELECTED OFFICERS

•

President:

•

Vice President:

•

Secretary:

•

Treasurer:

•

Interim Treasurer
Sharon Arnett

•

Sgt. At Arms:

•

BOARD MEMBERS

•

Wanda Frisby, Past President

•

Tim Grell

•

John Martin

•

Les Jones

•

NEWSLETTER

•

Mary-Ann Tomlinson

Lynn Arnett

Mary-Ann Tomlinson
Judy Grell

Bob Frisby

OUR MEETINGS ARE
HELD THE FIRST
WEDNESDAY OF EVERY
MONTH AT THE CROOK
COUNTY FIRE DEPARTMENT PRINEVILLE AT
7PM
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PRESIDENTS MESSAGE

Tom Tomlinson

As 2018 nears an end, and nominations are finished, we are looking at some new officers and
board members. I am very happy to see some of our newer members stepping up to become
involved. New officers with new ideas are necessary to keep the club solvent.
Wanda Frisby is the new chairperson for the Cruise to the Center of Oregon, she is already
getting prepared for the 2019 show. Thanks to Mary-Ann for chairing the show for the last
several years. With her experience and help I’m sure the future shows will continue to be
successful. The number of car shows are dwindling in Central Oregon. The organizers of
Diego’s, the Drifters Harvest Run, Fossil, and the Redmond VFW shows have all indicated
that they will not have shows in 2019. Auto Clinic of Bend has indicated they make take over
the show vacated by Diego’s.
As the treasurer’s report indicated we have a very healthy show and general fund. We made
use of some of this general fund by contributions to the Elks Christmas basket program, a donation to a young Prineville boy suffering a serious illness, a member of our club who has received serious injuries in a traffic accident, and a donation to the Prineville Police Department
for their program ”Random Acts of Kindness” We also received very generous contributions
from members Art Rowe and Roy Mackey. Thanks lots guys.
About all that is left of 2018 is the fundraiser in Redmond for Mario, Maggie and family, the
Veterans Day parade, our annual Christmas party, and the assistance to the Elks club with
their Christmas Basket program. Thanks to Sharon Arnett for her continuing coordination
with the Ladies of the Eagles to put on a great dinner and party.

Tom

Minutes

November 7, 2018

Meeting was called to order at 7pm by Pres. Tom Tomlinson. Pledge of allegiance was led by Mark Dostal. Minutes
from last meeting were approved as written in October Newsletter; Judy Grell gave the Treasurers report. Fines were
levied by Sheriff Bob Frisby.
Tom gave an up date on Mario and announced a fundraiser that will be held on Saturday Nov. 10 at Dry Fields Cider in
Redmond. Club members will meet at Powell Butte Store at noon and drive over in a group.
Tom thanked Mike Sanders for his hospitality and a great BBQ at his place.
Margaret Harvey introduced her guest Bob Storkel and also announced that they will be married on Nov. 24 th, and that
today was her Birthday! Congratulations to Margaret and Bob.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Membership dues for 2019 are due next month. Please make your $25 check payable to Crook County Rodders and
bring to the Dec meeting. Cash is ok too!!
Members were requested to check their address on the Club roster to make sure that their ballots for new officers is sent
to the correct address
Audiowerks of Bend has agreed to fix the DVD player in Stryder’s van as Roberson and In-Tune said that they could not
work on it.
Mark your calendars for Dec 21 and 22nd if you can help pack and deliver Christmas food baskets for the Elks.
OLD BUSINESS
Mary-Ann reported on Shop With A Cop, the participation of which was suggested by member Troy Thornton. The
Crook County Sheriff’s office participates with the Deschutes County Sheriff’s each year to shop with kids from Deschutes
County. The Prineville Police Department has also participated with Deschutes in the past. A Police Sergeant is currently
working on setting up the program in Crook County for next year. The Police Department will have fundraisers in 2019
to raise the money necessary to make the program available for Crook County kids. At that time the Sheriff’s Office will
join the PD in the program.
This year the PD is again doing random traffic stops and giving drivers gift cards – Random Acts of Kindness. Club members voted to donate to the Random Acts of Kindness this year and member Art Rowe matched and exceed the Club donation. Next year there will be an opportunity for those members who would like to help to do so by helping the kids
wrap the gifts they pick out for their families. If this is something you are interested in buy some wrapping paper, gift
bags, ribbon, or tags this year when it all goes on sale after Christmas.
The Sheriff’s Office suggested that Members could really help the local kids this year by getting a “tag” off one of the trees
in the local banks, for either infants or teens 15+ yrs. as they are often the “tags” left behind.
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Minutes Continued:

NEW BUSINESS
Prineville Veterans Day parade on Nov 11. Line up at 4th/Main at 10am. Parade to start at 11am. There will be a Memorial Ceremony at the end of the parade route immediately following the parade.

The Prineville Christmas Parade will be on Saturday Nov 23. Line up at 3pm on 4th between Deer & Harwood; Parade
starts at 5:30pm. Decorate your ATV/Classic/Other. Dinner afterwards at Crossroads. If planning to attend the no host
dinner contact Lynn at lsgiterdone@aol.com no later than Sunday Nov. 18th.

The Christmas Dinner will be on Dec 9 2pm at the Eagles. Please make your check payable to CCR and mail it to Sharon
Arnett at 2122 SE Vickie Drive Prineville, 97754. She must have your payment by Saturday Dec. 1 st. Like last year, the
Club can only pay for one meal per family. The second person in your family will have to pay $15. Guests are permitted. Adults $15, Teenagers 13+ $15, and Children 12 and under are $6. If you did not sign up at the last meeting or
were not at the last meeting, it is not too late- just mail a check to Sharon. Those that did not pay at the meeting also need
to send a check to Sharon. Please bring a gift, one per person with a $10 value, if you want to participate in a fun gift
exchange. Gifts should be labeled for a male or female or neutral. If you are bringing guests bring a gift for them. If it is
for a child, you can put their name on it and they will receive it at the exchange. If you have questions or need additional
information email lsgiterdone@aol.com, call 541.447.5141 or text 541.610.8805.
Hal Davenport has donated a painted rock and some Route 66 collectables that will be raffled at the Christmas dinner
with the proceeds going to the Eagle Ladies who prepared and served the Christmas Dinner. Tickets $1 each or 6 for
$5.00

A 9-year-old Prineville boy was recently diagnosed with aplastic anemia which requires him to be in the hospital waiting
for a bone marrow transplant. His parents are self-employed local business owners. Club Members voted to donate to
the family and Bob Mackey made an individual donation.

The Second Round of nominations were taken for new Club Officers. Those nominations are:
President: Lynn Arnett
Secretary: Debbie Golden
Intern Treasurer: Sharon Arnett
Arms:
Bob Frisby and James Johnson

Vice President: Randy Holcombe
Treasurer: Judy Grill
Sgt. At

Board Members: Les Jones Rick Golden Robert Allen
Ballots will be mailed out on Thurs. Nov 8 and must be received at the P O Box address by Dec. 3 rd or brought to the
Dec. 5th meeting at which time they will be tallied, and new officers announced.
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Minutes Continued:

Hospice Auction on Dec. 1st. Wanda reported that a basket has been assembled for the auction. Special thanks to Judy
Grell for some homemade stockings filled with treats. Dinner tickets are $20 per person or a table for 10 can be purchased for $400.

Ladies Lunch on Nov. 20 at 11:30 am at Redmond Round Table Pizza
Refreshment for Dec. meeting: Debbie and Rick Golden

Meeting adjourned at 7:58pm
Respectfully submitted,
Mary-Ann Tomlinson
Secretary
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Up Coming Dates
NOVEMBER
10 TH Fundraiser for Mario & Maggie Gonzales (See Minutes)
11 TH Veterans Day Parade Prineville (See Minutes)
20 TH Ladies Lunch Round Table Pizza Redmond 11:30am (See Minutes)
24 TH Prineville Christmas Parade (see Minutes)
DECEMBER
5 TH CC Rodders Monthly Meeting 7pm
9 TH CC Rodders Annual Christmas Dinner & Gift Exchange (See Minutes)
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CC RODDERS
P O BOX 512
PRINEVILLE, OR 97754

